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67A York Street, Marylebone, London, W1H 1QB  

 

 

67 York Street is a collaborative project to offer design 

and craft led brands a platform to sell, showcase and 

raise their profiles within London’s chicest district; 

Marylebone. 

 

Our aim is to support these businesses through 

affordable retail space, marketing and business support. 
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Essential information 

67 York Street is available to hire on a weekly basis for no longer than 4 weeks a time. We curate the programme of brands to ensure 

quality, provenance and price point is suitable for the Marylebone area. We welcome solo brands and collectives to apply, and will do 

our upmost not to showcase the same disciplines in consecutive weeks. Importantly, unlike other venues we do not take commission 

on any items sold through 67 York Street via hire rentals. 

- Weekly bookings commence 8am Sunday – 10pm Saturday. This allows to avoid congestion charge and high parking fees 

- Access via code entry system – no need to collect keys 

- Website listing and social media support 

- Further marketing and PR support available if required 

- We do not charge VAT on space hire 

Equipped with:  

- Oak flooring 

- White walls 

- Gallery standard hanging system 

- Gallery standard changeable track lighting in both rooms 

- Wi-Fi and electricity included 

- 6 ply birch plinths – see picture (50x50x90cm) 

- Side unit for personal storage 

- Access to toilet and small storage area 

- A-frame and service ware for drinks receptions available upon request 

- Stunning street frontage with private raised pavement 

:  
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Floorplan of 67 York Street 
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Contact Details 

 

For price and availability enquiries please contact    For all other enquiries please contact 

Louisa Pacifico, Creative Director      Marianne van Gils Nicolaou, Operations Director 

Louisa@67yorkstreet.com or +44 (0)7838 102 031   info@67yorkstreet.com or +44 (0) 207 258 0159 

 

www.67yorkstreet.com 
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